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CHAPTER MCCCLXXVI.

A SUPPLEMENTTO AN ACT OF GENERALASSEMBLY ENTITLED “AN
ACT FOR ERECTING THE SOUTHERN SUBURBS OF THE CITY OF
PHILADELPHIA INTO THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK, FOR MAKING
THE STREETS AND ROADS ALREADY I~ID OUT THEREIN PUBLIC
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS AND FOR REGULATING SUCH OTHER
STREETSAND ROADS AS THE INHABITANTS THEREOFMAY HERE-
AFTER LAY OUT AND FOR OTHER USES AND PURPOSESTHEREIN
MENTIONED.1

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe district of Southwarkis be-
comepopulousand in many placescloselybuilt and requires
someregulations. And in the act to which this is a supple-
ment no provision is madefor the erectingof public pumps
to supplytheinhabitantswith waterandsecurethem against
the ravagesof fire nor for regulatingthe descentof water
coursesor commonsewers,all which areessentiallynecessary
in cities and close built townsand whereasthe pitching and
paving the streets,lanesand alleys of the said district will
greatlytend to theimprovementthereofand thelighting and
watchingthe sameby night will be a greatconvenienceand
securityagainstfires androbberiesassoonasthesaiddistrict
shall be enabledto supportthe expensethereof:

fSection I.] (SectionII, p. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemen
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssembly
met and by the authority of the same, That the supervisors
of the streets,highwaysand landings,electedor to be elected
in pursuanceof the act for that purposemadeand provided
or a majority of them,by andwith the consentof oneor more
of the justices of the peacefor the said district or for such
district for electionof justicesof thepeacewhereof thedistrict
of Southwarkshall constitute {a] part, and a majority of the
regulatorsof the said district shall from time to time asoc-
casionmayrequiredig suchandso manywells andthereinfix

1PassedMarch 2&, 1762, Chapter481.
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pumpsin suchconvenientplaceswithin the streets,lanesand
alleys of the said district as to them shall appearnecessary
so asto supply the inhabitantswith water in the most equal
mannerandthe saidpumpsshall bekept in good orderat the
chargeof the saiddistrict forever.

And whereasthe pumpsalreadyfixed in the streets,lanes
andalleysof thesaiddistrict arefrequentlysomuchneglected
asto beout of repairand totally unfit for use:

[Section II.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby
the authorityaforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful for
the said supervisorsor a majority of them to conferwith any
personor personswho shall have fixed any pump or pumps
in any of the streets,lanes,or alleysin thesaid district, and
if any of theni who haveso fixed any pump or pumps shall
agreeto keepthemin goodorder andrepairto thesatisfaction
of a majority of the supervisors,he, sheor they shall be en-
titled to demandand receiveyearly for eachpump sokept in
repair the sum of thirty shillings from the said supervisors
out of the public moneyin their handsand if any personor
personswhatsoever,shalldemand,exactor receiveanysum or
sumsof moneyor any other recompensefrom any personor
personsfor any waterdrawn out of any pump or pumps’ So
erectedor to be erectedwithin the streets,lanes,or alleysof
thesaiddistrict or shall in anywise molestor hinderanyper-
son or personsfrom drawingwatertherefrom,he, sheor they
beinglegally convictedthereofon thetestimonyof oneor more
crediblewitnessesbeforeany justice of the peacefor thesaid
districtor for suchdistrict for electionof justicesof thepeace,
whereofthedistrict of Southwarkshallconstitutea part,Shall
forfeit andpay for thefirst offensethesumof five shillingS~and
for every %ubsequentoffensetenshillings; the said moneyac-
cruingby such fines andforfeituresto be appliedfor the pur-
poseof carryillg this actinto execution. And if any pumpor
pumpserected,or to be erectedby any private personswithin
thestreets,lanesandalleysof thesaid district shallbe outof
repair for thespaceof two monthssuccessively,thesamebeing
pro’ced by two reputablefreeholders,to the ~atisfacti011Of
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any justice of the peacefor the said district or for suchdie-
trict for electionof justicesof thepeacewhereofthedistrict of
Southwarkshall constitutea part the said justice shall issue
an order,under his hand and seal directing the supervisors
aforesaidto have suchpump or pumpsput in~to] good order
and repairandsokeptat the public charge,forever.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsfrom
and afterthe passingof this act shall wilfully or maliciously
breakor carry away the handle,pin or spearof any of the
pumpswithin thesaid district or otherwisedamageor injure
any of the said pumpsand shall thereofbe legally convicted
before any justice of the peacefor the city and county of
Philadelphia,he, sheor theyshall forfeit and payto the said
supervisorsto be appliedfor thepurposeof carryingtins act
into executionthe sum of five poundsfor every suchoffense
on the first conviction and for everyother suchoffensecom-
mitted afterthe first conviction the sum of tenpounds,andit
shallbe lawful for the saidjusticeto commit suchoffenderto
thecommongaol of the said countyuntil thesaidfinesandthe
costsof prosecutionbepaid.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said supervisorsor a
majority of them for the time beingand the said regulators
or a majority of them, by and with the consentandapproba-
tion of one or more of the justicesof the peaceof the said
district shallhavefull powerandauthorityandtheyarehere-
by enjoinedand requiredas soonas convenientlymay be to
regulateand directthe coursesanddegreesof descentandthe
distancesfrom the sidesof the streets,lanesand alleysof all
and every the gutters,natural water coursesand common
sewerswithin the said district and to fix and ascertainthe
sameso that the freeholdersshall hereafterknow with cer-
tainty how to erecttheir buildings and enclosetheir grounds
in conformity thereto,and if it shallbenecessaryto carry any
common sewerthrough‘the groundof any private personor
body politic, the damages(if any) which shall or may accrue
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to the owner or ownersof suchgroundshall be ascertained
by two indifferent personsmutuMly to be chosenby the said
supervisorsand the said owneror ownerswhich personsnot
agreeingshall have powerto choosea third personand the
sum of money to be fixed by them or any two of them shall
bepaidto theowneror ownersby thesaidsupervisorsin satis-
faction of the said damagesout of the public moneysin their
handsandthereuponit shallbe lawful for thesaid supervisors
with all necessaryworkmen,tools, implements,carts,carriages,
and horsesto enterupon the said private groundswhenever
andasoften asit shallbe necessary,to make,amend,cleanse
andscoursuchwatercourses,andcommonsewers,doingnever-
thelessaslittle damageaspossibleto the adjoining grounds
and alwaysputting up andleaving all enclosuresandimprove-
mentsthereonin as good a stateasthey were at the time of
their entry thereupon.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That thesaid supervisorsshall, as
soonasconvenientlymaybeaftertheguttersandwatercourses
in the streets,lanes, and alleys within the said district are
regulated,causethesameto bepitchedor pavedwith brick or
stone,asthe casemay requireandplant poststo defendthe
samefrom beinginjuredby carriagesand also havea footway
pavedfourfeetwide with brick orfiat stoneandkeepanexact
accountof the costsandchargesarisingtherefromanddemand
and receiveof and from each and everyowner of the lots or
groundsoppositeto which suchguttersor water-coursesshall
be so paved and postedthe full amount of so much of the
expensethereofas shall be proportionateto the numberof
feetfront of groundheldby suchowneror ownersrespectively.
Providedalwaysnevertheless,That all and every owner and
ownersshall havethe privilege of paving and pitching their
own frontsasaforesaid,so that theyhaveit completedwithin
threemonthsafternotice given for that purposeby thesuper-
visorsor any two of them in writing undertheir hand& And
in caseany owner or ownersshall neglector refuse to pay
such amount for one month after such footway and water
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courseshallbe pavedandpostedoppositeto his, her or their
ground,it shall andmay be lawful for the saidsupervisorsto
recoverthe samein the samemannerandform asdebtsunder
forty shillings areby law recoverable.

And in casethe groundsbelongto minors or absentpersons
thenthe sameshallbe recoveredagainstanypersonorpersons
having the careof such groundsbelonging to said minor or
absentowner andthe receiptsof the saidsupervisorsfor such
moneyshall be goodvouchersto all executors,administrators,
guardians,trustees,or attorneysin fact againsttheir princi-
pals.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVU, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if anypersonor personsshall
Wilfully or maliciously obstructor stop up any public water-
courseor commonseweralreadymadeor to be madeand es-
tablishedwithin the said district and shall be thereof legally
convictedin anycourt of recordhavingjurisdiction within the
county of Philadelphia,he, sheor theyshall forfeit andpayfor
such offenseany sum to be fixed and assessedby suchcourt
not lessthantennor exceedingfifty poundsandfor arepetition
of the offense after the first conviction any sum not lessthan
twenty nor exceedingone hundredpounds,which sumsshall
go to the [said] supervisorsfor the purposeof carrying this
act into execution.

And in order to defray the costs,chargesand expensesof
carrying this act into execution:

[Section VII.] (Section VIII, P. L.) Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be lawful
for the said supervisorsand the assessorsof the said district
togetherwith oneor moreof thejusticesof the peaceto meet
at someconvenientplaceand lay andassessa tax on the in-
habitants and landed estate within the said district in the
samemannerandat the sametime with the road tax in the
act to which this is a supplement. Provided nevertheless,
Thatthetaxto be laid by virtueof this actshallnotexceedtwo
shillings and sixpenceon every hundredpounds,agreeablyto
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thecountyrates,withoutanyexceptionsin favorof mechanics,
manufacturersor others.

And whereasinconveniencesmay arisefrom theelectionsfor
regulatorsand supervisorsbeingheldon thethird Saturdayin
April andfrom a total changeof them at any future election
which maybe preventedby an alteration in the time of elec-
tion and continuingsome of them for a longer time thanone
year:

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Be it thereforefurtheren-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepass-
ing of this act theelectionfor choosingregulatorsand super-
visorsshall be held on the first Saturdayin Januaryannually
and agreeablyto the directionsand restrictionscontainedin
the act to which this is a supplementandthat atthe election
to be held as aforesaid,the proper numberof personsto fill
boththeseofficesshallbeballotedfor andheortheycomposing
one equal third part of the numberof officers for both these
offices respectively,who shall have the greatestnumberof
votesshallbe theofficers for threeyearsthencenextfollowing
and he or them composinganotherequal third part of the
numberof officers of both thoseoffices respectivelywho shall
have the next greatestnumberof votes shall be the officers
for two yearsthencenextfollowing andhe orthey composing
anotherequalthirdpartof thenumberof officersfor both these
offices respectivelywho shall havethe next or third greatest
numberof votes shall be the officers for one yearthencenext
following; andthat attheelectionwhich shallhappenasafore-
said next after the said election now next coming, another
numberof personssufficientto supplytheplacesof thosewhose
times shall expireby the directionsaforesaidshall be chosen
andcontinuein office for the term of threeyears,and sototies
quotiesin everyyearto supplythevacancieswhich shallarise.
Providedalways,That no personshall be excludedfrom the
choiceof thepeopleon accountof his havingfilled either of the
said offices the precedingterm of threeyears. And provided
also, that [if] at the now next electiontwo or morepersonS
shallhaveanequalnumberof votesfor thesameoffice theterm
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for which eachof themshall serveshallbedeterminedby lots
to be drawn by the inspectorsand judgesof the election im-
mediatelyafter castingup thevotes.

[Section IX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That before the said s’upervisors
shall take upon themselvesthe dutiesby this act enjoinedand
required,theyandeachof them shall takean oathor affirma-
tion beforeone of the justicesof the said district, or of such
district for electionof justicesof thepeacewhereofthedistrict
of Southwarkshall constitutea part,’ of the following tenor,
to wit: that theywill well andtruly, to thebestof their skill,
knowledgeand ability, dischargeandfulfill the dutiesandser-
vices enjoinedthem by this act, that they will use their en-
deavorsto collect the moneysarising as well by the taxesto
be imposedby virtue of this act as by the fines thereinmen-
tioned, andwill applythe sameto the usesandpurposestherein
directedandto no otherusesor purposeswhatsoever.

[SectionX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enactedby
theauthority aforesaid,That the saidsupervisorsandregula
torsshall beallowedout of the moneysarisingby virtue of this
act the sum of six shillings eachfor each andevery daythey
shall be employedin attendingto the servicesenjoinedby this
act in full satisfactionfor all their time, trouble andexpenses.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatso soonasthe servicesby this
actenjoinedaresoperformedthat thetax herebyauthorizedto
be levied andcollectedshall be no longer necessaryfor those
purposes,it shallandmaybe lawful for the said supervisorsto
continuethesaidtax andto apply themoneysarisingthereby
to time pitching and paving the streets,lanesandalleys, the
lighting andwatchingthe saiddistrict or suchpartsthereofas
shall most immediately require to be lighted andwatchedby
night.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the justices of the dis-
trict of Southwarkor of suchdistrict for the electionof justices
of the peacewhereofthe district of Southwarkshallbea part
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or any one of them taking to their or his assistancetwo re-
putable freeholdersof thesaid district, shall on or beforethe
first Saturdayin March in everyyear from andafterthepass-
ing of thisact,settletheaccountsof thesupervisorsand allow
them every reasonablecharge,a fair statementof which ac-
counts,shall be publishedin handbills, in threeor more of
themostpublic placesin the district aforesaid(and published
in oneor moreof thenewspaperswhich aremostin circulation
in the saiddistrict) and if any of the saidsupervisorsshallre-
fuse or neglectto settle their accountsas aforesaid,they and
eachof them refusingor neglectingshall forfeit and pay the
sum of twentypoundsover andabovethebalancewhich may
be found in his or their hands,to be recoveredasdebtsunder
tenpoundsarebylaw recoverable,to beappliedfor thepurpose
of carryingthis actinto execution.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That every clause,matter
and thing containedin thesaid act to which this is a supple-
ment which is contradictoryor repugnantto or in anywise
alteredbythis act,be andthesameis herebyrepealed,annulled
andmadevoid and of no force and effect whatever.

PassedOctober4, 1788. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 430.

CHAPTERMcCOLXXVH.

A SUPPLEMENTTOAN ACT ENTITLED “AN ACT FORREGULATING THE
FISHERY IN THE RIVER CONNESTOGA IN THE COUNTY OF LAN-
CASTER..”

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereassince the passingof an act for
regulatingthefishery in the river Counestogain thecountyof
Lancasterpassedthetwenty-secondday of Januaryone thou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-fourit hasbeenfound that
manymeansandcontrivancesnot guardedagainstin thesaid

‘PassedJanuary22, 1774, Chapter694.


